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publislicr Ejiiar Munlvsj-uurd, and tlie printer O. ('. Olson & Co., tliey

are now also the i)ossessors of the most valuable botanical atlas hitherto

produced. It is indispensible not only for all Euro])ean institutions, but
also for all American botanists who need to make comparisons between
American and European material. The Danish lanp;uap;e is no obstacle

to a foreign ])otanist since Latin names are international and almost all

the details are self explanatory.

—

Akkei.l Love, instittt BOTAMguE
DE l'uNIVERSITE DE MOxNTUKAL, MONTREAL, (QUEBEC.

A Needed Revision.' —This revision was started with Dr. O^den
shortly before Dr. Fassett's death, and offers a revision appendix to bring;

the ta.xonomy and nomenclature into agreement with ])re.sent usafi;e.

The manual remains larj-ely tlie same as the first edition. It is not a
complete overhaul.

The appendix concerns not only chanj-es in nomenclature, but corrects

references to many illustrations in the niain text. It adds references

that have ai)i)eared since 1!)4(), and provides supplementary keys which
take into consideratioti recent taxonomic reviews.

The inclusion of the detailed changes, made necessary by the appearance
of the recent momnnental floras of the Northeastern I'nited States, will

make this mucli more convenient to use.

On the jacket of this manual is given a fonnal definition of an ac^uatic

plant, but Dr. Fassett's real definition was "one that a])pears in my
book." Tliis nicely exjiresses both the importance of this, the out-

standing treatment of the atiuatic plants of North America, and .something
of Dr. Fassett's pleasant sense of humor. —W. II. Duuhy, Jr., i.ixcgi.n,

MASS.

' A Mantjai. of .Vquatic Plants, by Xornian C. Fa.s.si'tt, with Revision appendi.x
by KuK'cne C O^'clen. Tlic L'nivt'tsit.v of "Wisconsin Press, .\radison, Wiscon.sin,
1957; ix plus 405 pp. at $0.50.
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